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PROPAGATION OF

VIEW OF DANIELS

Keeping Oregon- - a wild life state
through th& propagation oV much
game U one of the most Important
goals of the Jackson County Game
Protective asoclatton, T. E. Daniels
told members of tho Kiwanis club
In an address at the regular luncheon
at the Hotel Medford today.

An outline of the work carried on
at the southern Oregon branch of
the state game farm was given by
Mr. Daniels. He reported approxi-
mately 3000 China pheasants hatched
this seasoh and 1100 birds raised last
year. The Jackson, county organiza-
tion has been encouraged to believe
that a state farm will bo established
here in the near future.

Bill Gardner; local druggists, was
taken Into the club today and wel-
comed- by Rev. A. G. Bennett.
: Pear pie was included in the lunch-
eon menu.

BOY HITCH-HIKE-
R HERE

TO VISIT WITH SISTER

Johnny . Lovell, 18, of Memphis,
Tonn.. wanted to see his sister,

Lovell, in Medford, Ore. He had
5 and so he struck out. He arrived

in this city yesterday, having com-

pleted the 3500-mil- e Journey, by
hltch-hlkln- In 10 days. He still has
75 cents but he doesn't feel very
well today. .

Miss Lovell, who Is manager of the
American Legion Auxiliary show, has
been away from home for a year and
a half and hadnt seen her brother
since she left the south until he ar
rived yesterday. She Is "mighty"
glad to see! him but rather1 worried'
about his health today. ,

Examinations Open i

; For Radio Operator
Announcement ha3 been sent out

by the United States civil servlco
commission that, an open competitive
examination for the position of assis-
tant radio operator, (airways) will b
given, applications for which must be
on file with the. federal civil service
commission at Washington, D. c, not
later than September 18, 1931.

Salaries In the position are 41800
and 42160 annually, information re-

ceived from the government states
that vacancies In this position in the
bureau of lighthouses, department of
commerce, and positions requiring
similar qualifications, may be filled
frcm this examination.

St. Ann's- Altar society Invites you
to a benefit card party Wednesday
eve at 8 o'clock at Parish hall. Bridge
and 600 will be played.
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jjMarket?
. Livestock. ' ;V

'( PORTLAND,, Ore., Aug. 91.tt-(AP- )

Cottle '340,' ateady.vi Steers,- -

rmtvt fl 50 a IMS'- - medium,
$5.26 6.50; e fflmmon,' 8.75. 1? fU:

lbs., good. ,6.50r.uu: me-

dium, 5.00v?6.60:. common, 3.50i
5.00; 0 lbs., good, .6.25if
7.00; medium, 44.25 i 6.25. Heifers.

0 lbs, good. 45.50 ft 6.00! me-

dium 4 S0(,6.50: common, 43.28s
4.60; cows, good, com
mon and; medium, ea.uuif'...
cutter and cutter, 4l.00pS.00; bulls

(yearlings excluded) good and choice
(beef) 44.50b 4.76; cutter, common
and medium. 44.50 ia4.7p; cutter,

.mmnn nnrl medium. 43.00r 4.50.

Vealera (milk fed) good and choice,

47.0O(B.5O; medium, 4B.oup1.ou,-
- u

and common. 44.00iff6.00; calves 250
sen th ennd and choice. 46.001?

8.00; common and' medium, 48 50ia

6.00.
HOCIS 4150; opened 25s lower.

Light, 140-1- lbs., good and choice,

$5.26 a 6.25; light weight, 0

lbs., good and choice, $6.006.26;
180-2- lbs, good and choice, 40.00

P6.26; medium weight. 0 lbs,
good and choice, $5.25 0 6.25; 220-2-

lbs, good and choice, 44.76
5.76:" heavy weight, 0 lbs.,
good and choice. 44.505.50; 0

lbs, good' and choice, 44.25 c?

5.00; packing sows, 0 lbs,
medium and good, 43.00cf4.60;
feeder and stocker pigV lbs,
good arid choice, 45.50 cf 8.50..

SHEEP and LAMBS 2800; steady.
Lambs, 90 lbs. down, good and
choice, 45.00a 5.50'; medium,. $3.60c
6.00; all weights, common, 42.60c?
3.50; yearling wethers, lbs.',
medium to choice, 43.00f 4.00; ewes,
an.l4n IKh merihim tn choice. 41.75
O2.00; 0 lbs, medium to
choice,. 41.50 1.75; all weights, 'cuu
and common, 41.OOcM.50. . ...

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, Aug. 31. (AP)
Wheat: .

'
',

Open High" Low Close

Sept. (old) .44 .44 ..44 ..44,.
Sept. (New)..., .48 .45 ...44 ..44
Dee, .47 .47 .46 '.46

'
Cosh wheat , .

Big' Bend bluestem .. ,.57Va.

Soft, white , ..' .4314

Westorn white. .,,.,.,..v. .48 Vt

Hard winter !..41'a
Northern spring .41 v

Western red "'! M.
Oat:-- ' No. 2 white, 417.60.,
Tcday's car receipts: Whent, 10B;

barley, 2: flour, 13; corn, 1;. oats,
10; hay,. 4.

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 31. iAP)
BUTTER 'Prints, 92 scoro or bettor

standards cartona.
BUTrERPAT Direct to shippers,

track stations No. i,
Portland delivery prices: Butterfat,
sour sweet

LIVE POULTRY Net buying price:
Heavy hens, colored 4 ',4 lbs, up

do. medium 18c; light 13c
under 114 !bs- over

114 lbs. colored 23c: No. 2

fOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

LAWYER'S ESCAPE

Ocegdn City Man,. 'FormBrjy

of Medford, Now a Fugi-- !

tive and Officer Is. Ac

cused. in $.1000 Suit

The Oregon City Enterprise of SaU

urday gives the following account of

the troubles cf Attorney Ben. F. 'Lin-

das, whose whereabouts are. now un
known. Lindas, a former well known
resident of this city,, ran
when the "nigger In tho, woodpile"
was the campaign Issue, and he was a

prolific orator..
i "The now famous B. F. Lindas case
was again brought to the limelight
Friday when Ed Moser, Portland
bondsman, filed suit against Sheriff
E. T. Mass for the recovery of $1000
bonds gven to assure the appearance
of the former local attorney to ani
swer a charge of larceny by bailee. The
papers were served on Moss by Cor-
oner- Morris Holman, as required by

'law. ,
"Moser claims that on July 23, five

days before the time set for trial, he
brought Lindas to this city and offer-
ed to surrender him to the sheriff.
He states Mass refused and neglected
to arrest and Incarcerate the man, and
through this neglect Lindas made his
escape and Is still at large. Moser'
also claims, that after ho offered Lin-- ,
das to the officer, the attorney, who
formerly practiced here,, was un-

guarded and walked out or, the court-
house and made his getaway..

' '

"Moser further says. Mass receipted
the bond receipt with the wordings
'I, E. T. Mass, hereby certify that i
have B. F. Lindas in custody,' and
that J&ls is evidence of the surren
der. However, several local attorneys
have looked up the, law and claim
that on a cash bond a prisoner cannot
be surrendered direct t the sheriff
but the. procedure must ?o through
the circuit court.,

"Lindas was- Indicted by, the grand
Jury of converting to his
own use jome $600 gleon as. tender
in court. He was then. arrested-- ' in
Portland and a. few hours later
Moser went his- bond .and he was
given his freedom Later Moser. be-

came worried and brought Lindas
from Seattle to this city with, the
intention of, surrendering, him and
rocelvlng the return of. his bond."

- rrt

Dr. SchoU Expert
Now at M. M. Store

Scores of Medford and southern
Oregon women are taking advan-
tage of a' free foot demonstration
which Is being conducted today,
Tuesday, and Wednesday' at thej .

store In this city. Dr. ScMiti's
foot expert,- a., member ft the?. Chi-

cago staff of the SchoU organl&tilon.
Is now. assisting root sufferers at
the M.' M. store, his services bring' '
free: .

The ' free consultations on foot
troubles are regularly" featured by
the M. M. store, headquarters ' for
Dr. William M! SchoU foot comfort
appliances.

'
j '

4 u
Church Burns. '

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 31. (AP)-rB- t.

Mary's Cathollo church and six near.
by .residences wore buvnert today.

lr.h(i Nr-x- Mdiuluy- One week
from tonight will be staged the an- -
nual Labor day ball of the local
American Legion post at tho Medford
airport, whlrli will be sally decorated
for tho occasion. Music and special
features by the "Pep' Peddlers" will
add to the enjoyment or the evening

1

' New fall merchandise In authentic
stylos arriving dally t

ETHEL WYN B. HOFFMANN'S."
- 1

Factory, blocke, dry slabs and body
wood. Summer prices-- . Medford Fuel
Co. Teli 631.

Broken windows glaaed by Trow-
bridge Cabinet Works.

Battery, JC
18 mo. guarantee .... pO

Buttery Recharging 50c

Severin Battery Service
1'-!- No. Riverside

IBOs 195s 210s 231s Avg.
218220 Z3D Z1U -

IBS 210 220 197
210 216 220 204
216 215 225 225 225 225 207
21TJ "5. .220 220 220 208

.wn tnrinv. Market higher.
- M 231s Avg.

219Z ' 255
' Z 555 211

chickens old roosters 7o; ducks.
Peklns'13-15c- ;. geese 0.

POTATOES Locol l'ifl lb, eastern
Washington 41.25-1.3- 6 cental. '

HAY Buying price for producer:
Alfalfa 414.00-16.0- clover 410.00- -

12.00; Willamette Vallay timothy ;

eastern Oregon timothy ; oata and
vetch"'4lB.6o-11.0- 0 ton. "

nn.Q toinirtn Poiiltl-- Producers'
selling prices: Fresh extres 24c; stand
ards 23c; mediums 2Qq.

MILK Buying prices: Grade B
42.17 Portland delivery ent) inspect
tion.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country-kille- d hogs, best
butchers under 100 lbs. veal-er- s

lbs, 13',4-l4- yearling
lambs sprlhg lambs
heavy ewes canncr cob's
bulls c. . .

'

Wall Street Report
Stock. Sale Averoces.

(Copyright, .1931, Standard Statistics
,

Co- - 'v.; .'
August 31.
50 20 20 90

Ind'ls RR'n ', Ut's Total
Today ::,.. 106.7 . 84.4':. 102.8... l.l
Prcv. doy,.. 108.7- -' 65.4 165.1 112.0
Week aga,. 105.8 64.2 101.7- 109.2
Month ago.. 104.8 70.0 16D.1-- 10B.O

'
Year ago.,. 187.3 130.8 223.0 169.7

NEW YORK, ; Aug, 31, (AP) The
stock market
rather feebly today, : ' ',r i

Losses of 1 to 3 points were' num-
erous 'among prominent Issues, with
mall orders under considerable pres-
sure on the' announcement that the
Sears Roebuck - Montgomery Ward
merger, discussions were off.

The day's total sales were again
well under a million shares, however.

Today's closing prices for 17 se-

lected stocks follow:,
American Can 92
American T, & ,T. ,171
Anaconda'. ..., 24

Curtis Wright , ,., 3
General Motors 36
Tnt. T. & T." 2814
Montgomery Ward . 20 H
Paramount Pub. ..: ,.'24
Radio 19

Southern Pac v 73
s. o. or cai. ..: .: 4014
S. O. of N. J. 4014.
Trans Am. .,....'...'. 7
United Aircraft , 2714
V. S. Steel ,.,,. 0714
Corp't Trust F.'iaroa i 4

Pxd. Trust .'. 714

KATHRYN
LGCATELL

) "',,;' ' ' i '
' Gives attractive natural- -

looking Permanent

Tulip Oil Waves
56.50

Other Permanents
$5.00

Shampoo and Finger
. 1 Wave

Short Hair, 75
230 S. Central Phone 1374

August 31, IP?!. '
" " 'Forecasts,

Medford and vicinity;: Tonight and
Tuesday fair. Moderate tempera
ture.

Oregon: Generally fair tonight
and. Tuesday. Moderate temperature.

Local ratu.
' Lowest temperature this morning,
49 degrees.

Temperature a year
Highest, 83; lowest, 60.

Total precipitation- since. Septem?
ber 1, 1930, 13.67, Inches.

Relative humidity at S p.m. yes-

terday-. 10; 5 a.m. today, 60

Sunset todays 0:47. p.m. .

' Tomorrow: Sunrise, 6:36 a.m. Sun
set, 6:46 p.m. ' -

Observations taken ut 6 a. in., ISO

Meridian Time.

!S3 II
City ws rrS

a? re aSI V!' j.

Baker City 78, 46 X.:. Clear
Boston 82- 60 .02 Clear
Boise 86 64 u.i Clear
Chicago 66 60 cldjr.
Denver 88- - ....
Des Moines 76- 82 .02 Cldy!
Fresno 92'' 72 T Cldy.
Helena '.. 82 58 .... p: Cdy.

'
Los Angeles 86 ' 68 Cldy,
Medford 8 53' .... Clear
New York 78 64' .01 Clear
Phoenix 92" 72 T clear'
Portland 76 64 .... clear
Reno 84 68. .... Clear :

Roseburg 82 62. Clear
Salt Lake 76 60 .08' Cldy!
8an Francisco .... 70 62 '

Cldy.
Seattle .74. 64 .

Spokane 82 62 P.ICdy'f
Washington DC. 84 04 T Clear

GRANGERS TO ASK!

Resolution for acopuon of a peti
tion demanding reduced telephone
rates, stating that unless such rates
are granted, telephones, will bo re
moved;' will' be presented at the
meeting of the Central Point Grange

evening.
The resolution, drawn up, by th?

Home Economics' club of the Cen
traf Point Grange, will also be pre
sented before Granges of the county
where members are dissatisfied with
prevailing telephone charges.

It was Inspired, according to re-

ports of the club, by tho people
who are members of the Central
Point Orange but. served- by.,

telephono system. The $2.50
monthly charge Is considered, too
high.

A recent report in the Grange
Bulletin tells of the adoption of a
similar resolution by the North Da-

kota Granges, where, the Home Eco-

nomics club points out, the rate
Is now only $16 a year. A threatened
Increase to $18 caused the farmers
to remove their telephones until the
satisfactory rate was granted,

STORY 2
(Continued From Page One)

"I mean that the council of the
League of. Nations when face to
fuce with a 'cafe nf proved war of
aggression should be empowered un-

der articlo 10 of the league covenant
to make uso of them to sottlo a
war crisis.

"Are other nations, like us, ready?
Are they willing to put their perma-
nent air, naval and land .forces
under the control of and at the dis-

position of the League of Nations?
By this gesture the problem of
parity might, be solved."

1

Green slabs, $2.60 per load. Med-

ford Fuel Co. Tel. 631.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED To purchase equity In
home, ix priced rigtu. Address r
O. Box 670. '

WANTED Housekeeper for .mother-
less home. Inquire 100 Hargadlne
St., or Phone 486, Ashlund..

FOR SALS 1029 Dnrant 6 sedan;
good condition, cheap: terms. Also
bred registered Poland China gilt.
E. W. Miller, sixth house south side
Spring.

LOST Black and white fox terrier.
mostly black: male; 6 months old
Phone 1002-- ,

LOST One new leatherbound fishing
basket containing fly Bock, between
Copper and lluch. Return to Mall
Tribune.

WANTED Used office desk, must be
reasonable. Howard and Martin,
114 s. Riverside,

IF YOU want shaft sunk, or tunnel
run, see Jack Brady, 021 East K St,,
Grants Pass.

FOR SALE 8 oow, 4 heifers, also
mower, rake, hay varon, harrow,
etc. Best offer takes It. F. Spun.
2 14 miles south of Ashland on
highway.

FOR SALE Oood store building,rents for $1B per month: S llvlnt
ro?:ns, basement: $800. - Tel. 1216.

3AI.B OR TR AUE Good double bed
complete, for sinsle bed: also rock
ing chair for sale or trade. Phone
VMi or call at 7 So. Chestnut.

FOR SALE Petite prunes, plenty or
them. 1c lb; pick them yourself.P. S. Cnrpcntor, Jacksonville hiway.

WANTRD Used fist top desk and 3jchairs. Phone 864.

ITALIAN runee canning special, 100
lbs. 43 2S. More 1c i:ds In Ivy
Street Fruit Mkt.

10c !BK IB ftesh solirron:
SiiW lbs. arrived from the ocean
Monday noon; s:ilo closes Tiientiy
evening. Ivy St. Flsa M.wket. ,

Keturn from South - Having been
to Oakland and Altura3, Cal Jack
Waage and M. F. Bannister returned
to Medford yesterday.

Crater Area Free from Flre For
several days past the Crater national
forest area has been, free from any
new fires, either In tin lorest or on
state protocted land.

, .

.MteJonarlin Kl. "Tr.o Alaskan
Missionary," a Belanco plane, with a
Diesel engine and piloted by u. F.
Feltes, the "flying minister," stopped
at the Medford airport yesterday on
route to Alaska. Feltas v.as accom

panied by two other men. .

Mti'cJhead In Lower Rogue Steel- -
head are running Into the Rogue
from the sea In reat schools and
sport fishing on the riffles a few miles
above Gold Beach Is good. Stlverslde
and Chinook are also plentiful. How-

ever, It will be some tlmo yet before
the run reaches the upper river.

Visit in Medford Clwrleg V. K.

Saxton, editor of the Ocdi-- (Utah)
Post, and Mr. and Mis. Charles T.

Murray, also of Ogden, were in Med-

ford today visiting relatives of the
Murrays. Mr. Saxton called at the
Mall Tribune office and looked over
the plant, which he pralecd highly.

Visitors from Washington In
cluded among the temporary guests
from Washington at Medford hotels
are C. A. Booth of Tecoma; B. Q.
Anderson and C. C. Hud low of

and the following from Se-

attle: E. C. Klrkpatrlck, Cella Potts,
G. B. Kennedy, Margaret Watson and
J. Y. Malroy. i

'v

Return to South Asa Echolo ahd
Oall Nell of Prescott; Ariz., who have
been visiting Dr. J. P. Bray on Loner
lane, left for their home via Redwood

highway. While here they enjoyed
stcelhead fishing, and plan to return
next summer. They attended the
state fair at Eugene, returning hero
by way of Bend and Crater lake,... .v

Address W. AV Gates
will tell the Actlvlans about the new

Oregon Products organization at the
'

regular weekly meeting tomorrow
night at the Hotel Holland. Active
President John Nledermeyer says
there will also be on- Important bust.,
ncss meeting and that plans for the
club for the next few months will be
announced.

Photographers at Inkv C. C. Coffey
of Portland, regional director of Na-

tional Photographers association, with
A'. E. Peosloy, Medford member of
Southorn Oregon. Photographers asso-

ciation, are entertaining James Soott
of Baltimore, Mass., treasurer of the
International Photographers associa-
tion, at Crator lake today, Mr. Scott
Is enjoying the beauties of the west-
ern coast for the first time and Is

vory much impressed with the scenic
wonders.

Tiiurlsls Visit City Among the
tourists und others registered at Mcd- -
ftri-- liotols Sunday waa a party from
New Jersey consisting of Miss Qer-tru-

Oort of Newark, Miss F. A.

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Eaton and
O. Surmount of Morrlston, that state.
Others from distant places Included
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Murray and
Chas. Saxton of Ogden, Utah, Elslo
Jonas and Ilrna. Huston. of. Mesa, Ariz.,
Jessie McMaster and Oliver King of
Vancouver, B, C, Dr. A. C. Jordan
or Wallace, I(lu Mr. and Mrs. Berncst
of Reno, Nov., utut J, M, Scott of
Baltimore, Md.

4

STORY 1

(Continued From Pace One)

Maxwell, tho dead man, was riding
In a Ford with his cousins, J. R. and
Roy Mcliuyre, of Route 2, this city,
and Estill Collier of Borrydulo, en
route from Prospect. At a point about
halfway between tho Plaza Service
Station and the Butte Falls Junction,
the Melnlyre auto stopped owing to
mechanical difficulty, partly oft the
road: The thrcd started to make re-

pairs.
While thus engaged, the Ford

driven by C'irls Larsen of Seattle
with C. A. Hoed or and O. O. Clark
os passengers, appeared coming from
Prcspcot, and a Bulck driven by O. O.
Brlstow, with his mother, wife and
children, and Mclvln Miller, 4, a

grandson novo In sight from Medford.
The two cars crashed headon, ap
proximately alongside the Mclntyre
euto.

Fourth far Crushes
At this Juncture, a Dodge auto,

driven by Lee Addlngton of Trail,
and with his wife and c'llldrcn as
passengers, rammed Into the Ford,
and the lorca of tho Impact knocked
It a considerable dlstanco. Maxwell
and Collier were with this car, but
out of It, 'watching the progress of
the repairs.

The authorities allege that Addlng-to- n

admitted to them he became ex-

cited when the wreck loomed before
11m.

All the cars Involved, with the ex-

ception of the disabled Font, are al-

leged to have been travelling at a
high rata of speed.

Passing moturl8Ui brought the In-

jured to this city. The state police
arrived on tho scene under the direc-
tion of Captain Bown, end assumed
charge of the tratric hurrying It by
Vie scene, to prevent traffic conges-
tion, and possibly another smash-u-

Coroner II. W. Conner also conducted
a preliminary Inquiry on the spot.

First re.ioris of locution and nature
jot the accident, one of the moat seri
ous In tho annals uf the couuty, wer
viiKiic and conflicting,

Shortly after the crash Mrj Tlor-enc- o

May, 41), poor farm nurse, sus-

tained cuts and bruises when the
coupe In which she was riding with
her son, Carys Tubor, was struck
early Sunday morning, by an auto
driven by J. C. Ottlnger of Jackson
not Springs, Mrs. May. It Is claimed,
was ,'iurled from the llghtar car by
the force of the lmNict. The accident
occurred when Tabor turned Into ths
poor farm driveway. In the face of
the oncoming Ottlnger car.

Ton ean buy Lady B"s plea and
cake at Alexanders Grocery.

Arrives from North Mrs. Alice M.
Do?) n arrived In Medfor't this morn-

ing by train frcm Portland,
w

In from Snm Valley Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald and Wultcr

Fitzgerald of Sams Valley are trans,
acting business In Medford today.

Issue. Permit O. W. Starkcy re.
oelved a building permit at the city
hall- for remodeling a garage at a

'" Mines to nurrell ' Miss Addle
Allen, who lias been liv.ng at the
home of Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, Is

' moving into the Durroll Court apart- -

rhenU lor the winter. '

To Visit IjiIio Miss Gertrude Ort
cf Newark, N. J.; today loft for Crater
Jako where she will ,7pend a day or
two. She plans to continue her Jour- -

' ,ney south o ,Lake Tahoa.

t MarrlajfO License Granted William
- Kendrlck and Esther Nice, both of

Medford, received a marriage license
at Wonatchee, Wash., fifaturday, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Seattle.
,

Return from Koumliip Mr. and
Mrs. O; M. Murphy, Miss Eula Jacobs
and Mrs. Anna Cater returned to

' Medford via Portland last evening,
Jrom Pendleton, where they attended
(pie roundup.' .

' Visitors from Boston Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Ooodwyn of Boston, Mass.,
vrtio were, guests over the week end
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scherer, loft
this morning on the Shasta, en route
to their home. '..'.

Knroiilo to Portland a. 6., Ruber
of Los Angeles arrived in Medford
this morning, en route to Portland,
where he will purchase machinery for
the Huber Meat Packing company
being established here

yi .. , ;

Joliuso'il ; Vjiws
'
Huutli, , George

'Johnsonf whff 'has boon visiting his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Frcdoilck John- -
sorJ, loft on. Saturday Xot Ie Angeles.
Mr, Johnson is, a senior in dentistry' at. the University of Southern Cali-

fornia. "

' .''. ,

C. P. IXinkruptcy Case A voluntary
bankruptcy petition filed in the
United States district court at Port-
land last Saturday was that of Mary
A. Mco, druggist at Central Point,
lltslng liabilities. of $34,224.28 and as-

sets of 11,983.56.
'

Eljori to HecK, Title One of the. five
Oregon golfers who will seek to gain
the- California state championship
titlo scheduled. to be played over the
Pebble .Beach course at Del Monte
during the week of September. 7, is H.
Chandler Kgan of Medford.,

Permits Are Few. Total building
permits Issued by the city during, Au-

gust amounted to $2,642 In compari-
son with $19,801 in August. 1931, the
records show. Four new structures,
costing $3D0, 13 alterations,, costing
$11193. ami one temporary, permit,
$300, wore Included In, tills month's
permits.

Oregnnlaiis at HuteW Registered
from state points yesterday at local
hotels were Mildred Orr, Ann Elliott,
H, K. Hickman, J. Harper, Jessie

and J. 8. Ferror of F,ugene, A.

I. Wilber of Albany, Stanley Cum-
mins and Rachel Bayne of Salem, Miss
Lois Cr is well,. Mrs, Edna C. Cullvor
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Crlswoll of
Monmouth, .and; tlie following, from
Portland: R. O. and A. A, Olesy, E.
C--. Roberts', D. J. Sinclair, Lee Alton-dor- f,

Mr. and Mrs. Hi. T, Jackson.
W. O. Hendricks,- - James Hemming.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Lee Stalgor, Mr. and
Mrs, F. J, Mltohell,- Fred Bnrgfeld.
John etandlsh, Ralph Lester. Ed Cad-ou- t.

R. H. Corliss and Ethel Ruther-
ford. ,

rnllfomla VimollonlsU Residents
of California registered at Medford
hotels Include Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Vanoe, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, Mr.

. and Mrs. I. W. Jocckelson and Mr.
and Mr. J. K. Sherman of Los An
geles. Luelyn Mlnter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Vinton, Mrs. J. H. Worden,
Mrs. J. E. Olmsteud, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Sprague of Los Qitoe, L, W

, Algulre of Whltohorse, Ted Larsen of
Castarl, Mrs. Olsen and Miss Ebon-har-

of Red Bluff, Mrs. Mrtla C. Bur--
ger of Chlco, Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Mcr-

rlgan of Lynwood, Kathleen and
, Francos Moan of Rlvorsldo, Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Wlberg of Merced. Mrs.
, Russell and Miss Mary C, Smith of

Ean Diego, O. N. Uuiitlcy and family
of Carmel, Mrs. Ornahy of Fresno,

, Mrs. H. Buquette of Riverside, Miss
Heller of San Jos.

Popularity
does not just happen.
It is the result of somo

marked superiority.

Fluhrcr's Broads hnvo

always outsold all oth-

er brands. Just anoth-

er instance of deserv-

ing popularity.

J
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SKl.ErTHI) PICTt BES I

AT POI'l'LAR TBICtf It
Matinee "".

Nights ...."21l
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BUILDING & LOAN
' ; ASSOCIATION . , ,

. The LOW PRICE and HIGH QUALITY of BRENLIN
SHADES wefe'tha rea&ons why these shades wete' selected" '"

for the new Medford high school and the Washington and
Roosevelt schools

to buy Green Slaiwood

, THIS SEASON -
D e f o r e buying
shades let us glra

' you an csTlmate,
We will snva you
money!

Window Shades
Oil shades,- - guaranteed rollers - all
sizes to 36 inches wide, 6 feet long,
finest quality, no seconds ,

SOc each
6 colors to choose from tan, gray,
ivory, light and dark green. ' T '.

'PerLoad

Double Load $5.00
Deliveries Made in Order in Which They

Are Eeceived Order Now! ,

Valley Fuel Co
Tel. 76 Fir and Second .S''
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